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NAHEWD ORN
• National Alliance for HIV
Education and Workforce
Development
• Membership organization of
the 8 regional and 2 national
AIDS Education and Training
Centers (AETCs)
• Mission: To increase access to,
reduce disparities in, and
improve quality of HIV care
and service delivery through
workforce development,
education, technical
assistance, and advocacy
• Website: www.nahewd.org

▪ Opioid Response Network
(ORN)
▪ NAHEWD has been funded by the
American Academy of Addiction
Psychiatry as a partner
organization of the Opioid
Response Network to address the
intersection of HIV and opioid use
disorder
▪ Created to support efforts in
addressing the prevention,
treatment, and recovery of opioid
use disorder
▪ Website:
www.opioidresponsenetwork.org/

Funding for this initiative was made possible (in part) by grant no. 1H79TI083343 from SAMHSA. The views expressed in
written conference materials or publications and by speakers and moderators do not necessarily reflect the official policies of
the Department of Health and Human Services; nor does mention of trade names, commercial practices, or organizations
imply endorsement by the U.S. Government.
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Disclaimers
“This program is supported by the Health Resources and Services
Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS) as part of an award totaling $3,803,158 with 0 percentage
financed with nongovernmental sources. The contents are those of the
author(s) and do not necessarily represent the official views of, nor an
endorsement, by HRSA, HHS or the U.S. Government.”

“Funding for this presentation was made possible by grant
#5 U1OHA29293‐07‐00 from the Health Resources and Services
Administration HIV/AIDS Bureau. The views expressed do not necessarily
reflect the official policies of the Department of Health and Human Services
nor does mention of trade names, commercial practices, or organizations
imply endorsement by the U.S. Government. Any trade/brand names for
products mentioned during this presentation are for training and identification
purposes only.”
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MATEC Statement on Equity and Inclusion
MATEC has a strong commitment to fair, respectful and unbiased representation of
humankind. We strive to be anti-racist, gender-affirming and honor all people in an
authentic way. This is our goal in all our work, including this presentation.
Our commitment to you is that we take this stance seriously and invite you to do the
same. We ask that if you find something offensive, off-putting, or inaccurate to please
let us know.
We continue to grow and evolve and welcome you on our journey.
“Do the best you can until you know better. Then when you know better, do better.”
-Dr. Maya Angelou

Disclosures
▪ No disclosures
▪ I will discuss off-label uses of medications.
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Learning Objectives
▪ Define levels of care for SUD treatment.
▪ Review pharmacotherapy approved for treatment of
SUDs including outcomes, regulatory considerations and
clinical pearls.
▪ Understand barriers to accessing SUD treatment for
PWHA living in rural communities.
▪ Identify educational resources available to providers to
learn more about caring for individuals with SUDs.
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Addiction
Addiction is a treatable, chronic medical disease involving complex
interactions among brain circuits, genetics, the environment, and an
individual’s life experiences. People with addiction use substances or
engage in behaviors that become compulsive and often continue
despite harmful consequences.

Prevention efforts and treatment approaches for addiction are generally
as successful as those for other chronic diseases.
- American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM), 2019
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Substance Use Disorder (DSM-V)
Impaired Control

Yes/No

Larger amounts or longer than intended
Persistent desire or attempts to cut down
Excessive time getting, using, recovering

SUD is a clinical diagnosis

Craving
Social Impairment
Failure to fulfill a major role

Severity

Continued use despite social/interpersonal conflict
Withdrawal from activities
Risky Use
Use in physically hazardous situations
Use despite knowing it is doing harm

Mild: 2-3
Moderate: 4-5
Severe: 6+

Pharmacological
Tolerance**
Withdrawal**
**Pharmacological criteria do not count towards the diagnosis of
the substance in question if it is a prescription medication taken
as prescribed.

American Psychiatric Association. (2013).
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders (5th ed).
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SAMHSA Model of Recovery

Health

Home

Purpose

Community

SAMHSA website: https://www.samhsa.gov/find-help/recovery
Slide credit: Dr. Elizabeth Salisbury-Afshar
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Treatment of Substance Use Disorders
▪ Behavioral Treatments/Psychosocial Supports
▪ Pharmacotherapy
▪ FDA-approved Medications for:
▪ Opioid Use Disorder
▪ Alcohol Use Disorder
▪ Tobacco Use Disorder
▪ No FDA approved agents for:
▪ Cocaine, methamphetamines, cannabis, other
Recommendations for PWHA:
•

https://clinicalinfo.hiv.gov/en/guidelines/hiv-clinical-guidelines-adultand-adolescent-arv/substance-use-disorders-and-hiv

•

Includes ARV considerations
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Behavioral Treatments/Psychosocial
Supports
Finding Treatment:
▪ Supportive counseling
▪ Cognitive behavioral therapy
▪ Other forms of psychotherapy

• SAMHSA.gov
(treatment locator)
• 211 Wisconsin
• State DHS websites

▪ SUD treatment programs
▪ ASAM (American Society of Addiction
Medicine) Levels of Care

▪ Contingency Management (CM)
▪ Peer recovery support services
▪ Groups (12-step, non 12-step)
▪ Peer recovery specialist (1:1)

▪ Mental health services
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ASAM Levels of Care
▪ American Society of Addiction
Medicine (ASAM)
▪ ASAM Assessment
▪ Standardized assessment used to
guide placement to
most appropriate level of care

Medicaid.gov. Overview of substance use disorder (SUD) care clinical guidelines: A resource for states developing SUD delivery system reforms. 2017.
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Evidence-based interventions to
prevent opioid overdose
▪ Medications for Opioid Use Disorder (MOUD)
▪ Naloxone education and distribution
▪ Syringe Service Programs
▪ Screening for fentanyl on routine toxicology
▪ 911 Good Samaritan Laws

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Evidence-Based Strategies for Preventing Opioid Overdose: What’s Working in the United States. National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2018. Accessed November 7, 2021. http://www. cdc.gov/drugoverdose/pdf/pubs/2018-evidence-based-strategies.pdf.
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Medications for Opioid Use Disorder
(MOUD)
Methadone

Buprenorphine

Naltrexone
(extended release)

▪ Goals:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

↓ opioid cravings
↓ effect of opioids
↓ or eliminate opioid withdrawal symptoms (bup, methadone)
Support patient to engage in treatment and recovery activities
Support brain’s return to balance of emotional and decisionmaking pathways

▪ Differences:
▪ Effect at opioid receptors
▪ Physiologic and side effects
▪ Regulatory considerations

Detox is not a treatment and
increases risk of overdose
without linkage to next level of care.1

1

Strang J et al, BMJ. 2003.
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MOUD Outcomes
As compared to treatment without medication or with placebo,
MOUD have been shown to:
▪ Reduce illicit opioid use1
▪ Improve treatment retention1
▪ Decrease mortality from opioid overdose death (methadone and
buprenorphine)2
“Discussing medications that can treat OUD
with patients who have this disorder
is the clinical standard of care.”1

1 SAHMSA,
2 Wakeman

Medications for Opioid Use Disorder: TIP 63, 2021.
SE, Larochelle MR, Ameli O, et al. Comparative Effectiveness of Different Treatment Pathways for Opioid Use Disorder. JAMA Netw Open. 2020.
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Access to MOUD

Access also limited by:
• Insurance
• Language and cultural
competencies
• Stigma

▪ Over 70% of patients with OUD do not access MOUD1
▪ Access is limited in rural settings
▪ 39% of counties have no DATA-waived provider2
▪ 38% of counties have neither Opioid Treatment Program or DATAwaived provider2
▪ Approximately 1/3 of substance use treatment providers offer methadone
or buprenorphine3
▪ Residential treatment programs may
restrict/prohibit use of medications

Primary care providers
can prescribe
buprenorphine to
significantly improve
access to treatment.
1 Saloner

B, Karthikeyan S, 2015.
Research Service, 2019.
3 SAMHSA National Survey of Substance Abuse Treatment Services (NSSATS): 2017.
2 Congressional
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Treatment locations
Office Based Opioid Treatment (OBOT)
• Primary care
• Co-locate with other medical services
• Buprenorphine and naltrexone only

Specialty care
• Addiction Medicine
• Psychiatry

Opioid Treatment Program (OTP)
• Only place to receive methadone
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Methadone
▪ Full opioid agonist
▪ Long-acting

ARV considerations:
Potential interaction with
CYP inhibitors/inducers monitor for effect!

▪ Oldest medication for opioid dependence/OUD
▪ 1947: FDA approved for analgesia
▪ 1972: FDA approved for treatment of opiate addiction

▪ Setting:
▪ Opioid Treatment Program (OTP) only
▪ Daily visits
▪ Once daily dosing
▪ Not adequate for analgesia
▪ Adequate dose typically ~ 60-120 mg
Institute of Medicine (US) Committee on Federal Regulation of Methadone Treatment, Federal Regulation of Methadone Treatment. National Academies Press (US); 1995.
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Methadone outcomes
▪ Reduces rates of illicit opioid use compared to no med/placebo1
▪ Increases rates of retention compared to buprenorphine2
▪ Though studies question this finding at higher bup doses

▪ Reduces HIV/HCV transmission

▪ Decreases crime3
▪ Leaving methadone treatment is associated with increased risk of
death from overdose4

1

Mattick RP, Breen C, Kimber J, Davoli M. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, 2009.
Mattick RP, Breen C, Kimber J, Davoli M. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, 2014.
3 IOM, Federal Regulation on Methadone Treatment, 1995.
4 Woody GE, Kane V, Lewis K, Thompson R. Journal of Addiction Medicine, 2007.
2
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XR-Naltrexone

ARV
considerations:
None

▪ Opioid antagonist (blocks opioid receptors)
▪ XR = extended release
▪ Injection administered every 28 days

▪ FDA approved for OUD and AUD (Alcohol Use Disorder)
▪ Oral naltrexone is not FDA approved for OUD

▪ Available in primary care/OBOT
▪ Outcomes:
▪ Reduces opioid cravings1
▪ Reduces return to illicit opioid use
▪ Increases treatment retention

1 SAHMSA,

Medications for Opioid Use Disorder: TIP 63, 2021.
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XR-Naltrexone
▪ Pros:
▪
▪
▪
▪

Appealing to patients who do not want or can not access opioid agonists
More accessible (primary care, treatment facilities, etc)
No risk for diversion
May be effective for dual diagnosis of AUD/OUD
▪ Data does not support that XR-NTX is superior to bup-nx1

▪ Lower overdose risk due to complete opioid blockade

▪ Cons/challenges:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

More difficult to initiate (requires 7-10 day abstinence period)
No analgesic effect
Requires regularity with monthly visits
Loss of opioid tolerance → increased vulnerability to overdose after treatment
Decreased retention in treatment vs buprenorphine
▪ In intention to treat analysis, attributed to relapse during unsuccessful
medication initiation2
▪ If initiated after detoxification, comparable 24-week relapse rates2
1 Roache
2 Lee

JD et al. Alcohol Clin Exp Res, 2021.
JD et al. Lancet, 2018.
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Buprenorphine

ARV considerations:
Potential interaction with
CYP inhibitors/inducers monitor for effect!

▪ Partial opioid agonist
▪ Side effects: opioid-like with exception of "ceiling" on CNS/respiratory
depression
▪ 2002: FDA approved for OUD
▪ Setting
▪ Primary care/OBOT and OTPs
▪ Once daily dosing
▪ Maintenance dose 4-24 mg/day
▪ Can split dosing to provide pain relief
▪ Counseling should not be required (can be offered)
▪ Data shows no difference with/without counseling
▪ Outcomes
▪ Reduced illicit opioid use
▪ Increased retention in treatment
▪ Decreased risk behaviors for HIV infection
▪ Effectiveness in primary care
1 SAHMSA,

Medications for Opioid Use Disorder: TIP 63, 2021.
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Buprenorphine-naloxone
▪ Co-formulated product
▪ Brand name: Suboxone, Zubsolv, Bunavail
▪ Films and tablets
▪ Absorbed sublingually

▪ What's the deal with the naloxone??
▪ Naloxone = opioid antagonist (blocker)
▪ If given to patients with opioids in system, causes acute precipitated
withdrawal.

▪ When used sublingually, naloxone has no effect.
▪ If bup-nx injected, naloxone will cause precipitated withdrawal.

→ Co-formulated to prevent misuse
Buprenorphine-naloxone FDA package insert (updated 6/2018).
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2018/022410s033,020732s019,020733s023lbl.pdf.
Accessed 9/12/22.
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X-Waiver (DATA 2000) - buprenorphine
▪ 2000 Federal Drug Addiction Treatment Act
▪Legalized office-based addiction treatment
▪8-hour training to obtain DEA waiver to prescribe buprenorphine

▪April 2021 - New Health and Human Services (HHS) Guidance1
▪ ≤ 30 patients can be treated without completing X-waiver training
▪ Must still file Notice of Intent with SAMHSA to obtain waiver
▪ ≤ 100 pts once X-waiver training is completed
▪ Referral to/providing psychosocial services is NOT required

1 HHS,

https://www.samhsa.gov/medication-assisted-treatment/becomebuprenorphine-waivered-practitioner

86 FR 22439, 2021.
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Duration of MOUD Treatment
▪ Buprenorphine and methadone
▪ Longer treatment associated with better outcomes
(vs medically supervised withdrawal)
▪ Discontinuing medication associated with risk of return to
substance use and overdose death

▪ XR-Naltrexone
▪ Continued treatment associated with better outcomes
than discontinuing XR-NTX

SAHMSA, Medications for Opioid Use Disorder: TIP 63, 2021.
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Primary Care Management (PCM) for
Alcohol Use Disorder (AUD)
1. Counsel (brief intervention by primary care provider)
2. Prescribe MAUD
3. Connect to behavioral interventions
▪ MAUD (medications for alcohol use disorder) in addition to PC visits
reduce consumption and complications of use2
▪ Number needed to treat (NNT) = 7
▪ Improves quality of life

▪ MAUD + PCM outcomes comparable to MAUD + more complex
behavioral interventions3,4
Spithoff S 2015, Can Fam Physician.
1

2 Kiritz-Topor

2004, Alc & Alcoholism.
2003, JAMA Int Med.
4 Anton 2006, JAMA.
3 O’Malley
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Brief Intervention
▪ Goal: reduction of harm due to current use
▪ Time limited
▪ 2-4 sessions
▪ 5-15 minutes each

▪ Utilize
▪ Motivational interviewing
▪ Concrete goals – i.e., Timelines for specific behavior changes

▪ Efficacy
▪ Decreases alcohol consumption among at-risk/mild/moderate use in PC1
▪ Evidence for other substance use is emerging
▪ Encourage incorporating language/cultural competencies and
understanding patient preferences to increase efficacy among diverse
populations2

1

Bertholet N et al. Arch Intern Med. 2005
JK et al. J Addict Med. 2015

2 Manuel
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Medications for Alcohol Use Disorder
Naltrexone
• Oral
• Long acting injectable

Disulfiram

Acamprosate

Other
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Naltrexone
▪ Opioid antagonist

ARV
considerations:
None

▪ Formulations
▪ Oral = 50 mg daily
▪ Targeted naltrexone before heavy drinking - "Sinclair method"
▪ Long acting = 380 mg IM injection monthly

▪ Contraindication
▪
▪
▪
▪

Opioid use
Hepatic dysfunction (decompensated cirrhosis, acute hepatitis)
Hypersensitivity
Caution breastfeeding/pregnancy

▪ Outcomes1, 2
▪ Decreased alcohol consumption
▪ Promotes abstinence

1

Jonas et al. JAMA 2014.
et al. Cochrane Review 2010.

2 Rosner
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Acamprosate
▪ Dosing

ARV
considerations:
None

▪ Three times a day
▪ Oral
▪ Renal dosing if kidney dysfunction

▪ Outcomes
▪ Increases abstinence rates in patients with AUD1
▪ Predictive response better if goal of abstinence, baseline
anxiety and no family history of AUD

1 Jonas

et al. JAMA 2014.
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ARV considerations:

Use with caution when prescribing an ARV
oral solution that contains ethanol and/or
propylene glycol (e.g., FPV, LPV/r, RTV).3

Disulfiram
▪ Mechanism

▪ Blocks acetaldehyde dehydrogenase
▪ Use with alcohol causes high levels of acetaldehyde causing a state similar to
severe hangover (nausea, vomiting, flushing, fast heart rate, etc)

▪ Efficacy
▪
▪

Meta-analysis: not effective for treatment effect1
If used... most effective in a supervised treatment setting with motivated patient2

▪ Contraindications
▪
▪
▪

Significant coronary artery disease
Advanced liver disease/hepatitis
Pregnancy

1 Skinner

et al. PLoS One, 2014.
Bahji et al. J Addict Med, 2022.
3 Panel on Antiretroviral Guidelines for Adults and Adolescents. Guidelines for the Use of
Antiretroviral Agents in Adults and Adolescents with HIV.
Department of Health and Human Services. Available
at https://clinicalinfo.hiv.gov/en/guidelines/adult-and-adolescent-arv. Accessed 8/2/22.
2
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Non-FDA approved agents for AUD

Gabapentin

Topiramate

(Mason et al. JAMA Int Med, 2014)

(Palpacuer et al. Addiction, 2018)

Baclofen
(Minozzi et al. Cochrane Database
Syst Rev, 2018)

Others...
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Tobacco Use Disorders

Guidelines for the Use of Antiretroviral Agents in Adults and Adolescents with HIV. Department of Health and Human
Services. Available at https://clinicalinfo.hiv.gov/en/guidelines/adult-and-adolescent-arv. Accessed 8/23/22.
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Stimulant Use Disorders
▪ Behavioral treatments – mainstay of treatment
▪ 1st line - Contingency Management – provides immediate,
tangible reinforcement (often $) for evidence of behavior
change (i.e.. negative toxicology)
▪ 26 of 27 RCTs (Randomized Control Trial) found significant
reduction in methamphetamine use with CM1
▪ Best duration of treatment – increased rates of abstinence
with increased duration of CM2

▪ Cognitive Behavioral Treatment

1 Brown
2 Roll

et al. Drug and Alc Dep. 2020.
et al. Addict Behavior. 2013.
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Stimulant Use Disorders (medications)
Nothing is FDA approved → off label use

Methamphetamine use disorder
• Mirtazapine (Coffin et al., Arch Gen Psychiatry, 2011)
• Bupropion (Shoptaw et al., Drug and Alcohol Dependence, 2008)
• Evidence stronger if “lighter” baseline use
• Bupropion + naltrexone (Trivedi MH et al., NEJM, 2021)
• 13.6% response rate (Not great, better than others…)

Cocaine use disorder
• Topiramate (Singh et al., Addiction, 2016)
• Treat co-morbid conditions
• OUD, AUD, depression, bipolar disorder, ADHD, etc
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Harm Reduction and Substance Use
Myth
▪ Harm reduction
is opposed to abstinence
▪ Harm
reduction encourages
drug use
▪ Harm reduction
= “anything goes”

Fact
▪ Abstinence is
included along the spectrum
of possibilities
▪ Harm reduction is
neither for nor against drug
use
▪ Harm reduction
neither condones nor
condemns

National Health Care for the Homeless Council (2010). Harm reduction: Preparing people for change.
Slide Credit: Dr. Elizabeth Salisbury Afshar
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Goal
▪ Harm reduction goal → to reduce negative consequences
▪
▪
▪
▪

Similar to other chronic disease management
Safer substance use
Safer injection practices
Reduced risk of death through access to evidence-based
treatment
▪ Reduced risk of death through access to naloxone

Slide Credit: Dr. Elizabeth Salisbury Afshar
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Naloxone
▪ Educate and offer overdose prevention
▪ Naloxone = opioid antagonist
▪ Acutely reverses opioid overdose
▪ Short acting medication may require more than 1 dose and/or
to call 911

▪ You can only help someone with naloxone
▪ Encourage patients to let friends/family know where
naloxone is stored
▪ Try not to use alone or have someone check on you
▪ Neverusealone.com

▪ Try not to combine drugs – especially downers (i.e., opioids
and benzodiazepines which increase risk of overdose)
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Harm Reduction
Guide
Miskovic, M., Zurba, N.,
Beaumont, D., Conway, J. (2020).
Connecting - A Guide to Using
Harm Reduction Supplies as
Engagement Tools, Ontario Harm
Reduction Distribution Program,
Kingston Community Health
Centres, Kingston Ontario.

http://ohrn.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Connecting_Full-Guide.pdf
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https://harmreduction.org/issues/drugs-drug-users/drug-information/safer-injection-materials/

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/library/factsheets/cdc-hiv-clean-your-syringes.pdf
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UW Addiction Consultation Hotline

Addiction and CoMorbid Conditions:
Enhancing Prevention &
Treatment

Third Fridays
12:15-1:15 pm
Virtual
https://www.fammed.wisc.edu/echo/

Additional trainings at:
https://www.fammed.wisc.edu/protea/publications/
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QUESTIONS?
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MATEC Resources

Midwest AIDS Training + Education Center

Contact Information
Kelly Eagen
kellene.eagen@fammed.wisc.edu
(415) 933-0710
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